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It. ia rather late in the centurles to assert that the dc
trines that Christ left to HLs Churcli contain prlnè[ples sub-
versive of progress. If true progress, - or Civilization, to
cati progress by the name its hlghest developeméat demands
- lias for its object the perfectlng and well-belng of mnan
ln 'actual life, we may test assured that the Church -vill flot
put any.obstacles ln Its way. Man, as a private Individual,
may exact from civilization the satisfaction- of the legiti-
mate exigencles of his soul and body; as a citizen, he may
exact the maintenance' of order and peace, and whatever
else can tone down the rigors of life. 'here Is nothlng In
the Gospel of Christ, nor in the teadhlngs of His Church,
to disappoint those lawful expectations of man here below.

His final end, however, is the attainment of eternal hap-
plness. Fvery phase of progress, in whatever sphere,
shonld be for hlm a means of salvation. How, then, can the
Churdli antagonize any such means, seeing that suhe lierseif
bas the same end In vlew, and employs, besides, superna-
tural means to attain it ?

TChe proper and direct mission'of the Church Is to pre-
serve the deposit of revelation that she recelved from her
Founder, and to niake mnen reach heaven. This Is the only
end the Church has in view, an end whlch she pursues
vigorously, yet, sweetly ; ail other ends are secondary.
[f she does flot see fit to mix herseif up with, or patronize,
the varlous phases of progress that are continvially present-
ing theniselves, the only reproach - unfair though it Is -
that can be made against hier is that she is Indifferent to
them ; no one can logkraiiy concînde that she is opposed
to theni.

The Churcli has lier own sphere of action ; lier programme
is one of lier Founder's making and is well defined ; and
she parts company wlth biatant apologists of progress the
moment they cease to listen to lier, or attach to their hobbies
an importance these do flot deserve. Just, a word to illtis-
trate what the Church's attitude Is towards the varions
pbaies of progress.


